
Riverbend Registration Instructions 
 

You should have already completed the FBC Garland registration & deposit 
form at www.fbcgarland.org/summer before completing the Riverbend              
Registration. 
 
STEP 1: Go to bendcamper.org. Create an account, or if your child went to camp 
in 2023, you can use the account you previously set up and proceed through that 
registration process.  *If you forgot your username or password, there is an option 
for you to retrieve it. The church does not know your login information. 
 
STEP 2: Once you are logged in, you will need to select one of two options: 
Register (New) or “Add Camper”. The “Add Camper” option is for those who have 
never attended camp with us. 
*If you are adding a new camper, follow the prompts to fill out the information on 
the screen for the new camper.  

STEP 3: The screen will ask you if you have a Camp ID. Yes, you do.  
Type EXACTLY in the “Enter Camp ID” field:  uc2024 and click next. 

Click here 

uc2024 



STEP 4: Select the camp option and then follow the prompts for camp                      
information. If you find yourself back on the dashboard, you can click on each  
individual form and complete the required information.  
Medical Information Form: When completing this form you will need to click the 
direct link provided if your child has any food allergies. 

Click here 

STEP 5: Once all forms are complete (indicated by green font), click Save/Next.  

STEP 6: Answer the question about medications. You can always update the        
information closer to camp.  
 
STEP 7: Go back to the dashboard. 

Click here 



 

You are done with the registration process when your screen looks like this… 
 

 

 
If you only paid your $50 deposit, future payments can be made on the church 
website: www.fbcgarland.org/summer. All payments are due by Sunday, July 1.  
If you paid your camp cost in full, then your registration is complete. 

Forms shows  - All  
sections have green 
check marks 

John Test 

John Test 

Enrollment section shows 
- Registered 


